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C O U R S E  IN - B U I L D I N G .  
(32) 
A N  B O I H ? s  OIS)lBACTHAIb. 
(Department sf Ld~cation.~] 
J&zAJNW u c z a w & D - Q w A ~ m .  
(Technical Instruction Branch.) 
. 
TECHNICAL SSCHOOL EXAJMINATEOMS;, 
$083 
(Second Yea.) 
Thwrsday, May 18th-7 to 10 p.m. 
Exmiwr-W. S. BLAIR, EBQ. 
Co-8xamimr-F. IF. S~CLAIR,  ESQ. 
You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book and 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the aub- 
jeot of-e~~&mihstioi, but you are not to mite your name 
on either. No credit will be given for any 7Tmr b o k  
- 
upon which your name i s  written, or up~n wlnich PUP 
Examination Number: is not written. 
You must not have with you any book, nofee, or scribbling 
paper. 
You are not allowed to write or make iny marks upon yorv 
paper of pue~ticuls. 
You must not, under aay circumstances whatever, e p d g  
to or comunicate with another candidate ; and no e x p h t l -  
tjon of the subjeok of the examhaticin may be w k ~ d  fm or 
@am. 
You m a t  r&rtin seafsd until your ammr-bmk has been 
taken up, and t h  l a v e  the exa;ntiniatio~-ram quidy. You 
will not be permitted to leave befare the expiration of t wenty 
minr~tm from the c ~ m n o e ~ ~ e ~ f t  of the examination, and 
not be re-adaitted afta having once I& the mom. 
If you break any of b rules, or any uyS& r n w *  
yon are liable fo he &miwed from the ex&a.$ion, and your 
examhatian m y  he can03ebd by t)ro. Depastme11&. 
wee h w s  are @&!O'~L!& ftw thb (paw, Amwer.k& 
unlesg peviomty ,g$ven up, m'Jg be c&rURctd ab IO p.m. 
9, Draw the upper part of a door-opening 3 feet 3 &ches 
wide, in a snecked rubble wall. The ope to have dressed stone 
facings with c h a , d e d  edge, dressed stone lintel 11 inches 
deep chamfered on lower edge to meboh f d q s  and e dressed 
0tomi segmental relieving arch over. Scale P inch to 1 foot. 
10. Name and describe two limestones, two sandstmea 
and two granites, stating the p u r p e  for which each is be& 
suited. Preference should be given to stones from Irish 
q u d e s .  
11. What is meant by " seansoning " timber ? Why is 
it necessary ? How is i t  done ? 
If a thick plank is cut from the heart of an oak log and 
another from near the outer part of the tree, what changes 
form would you expect to take place during seasoning 1 
Illustmte your answer with sketches. 
12, Draw a section through an interoepting trap showing. 
its connection with the sewer and with the house drain. 
What is the object of this trap and where should it be plaoed 
in a drainage system. 
13. Dwcribe the most frequent causes of dampness in 
the walls of dwelling houses. What remedies would you 
suggest in each case ? 
14. The ceiling of a room is to be fu$shed " Lath, l&y, 
float and set." Describe the prooess throughout and speeify 
-the nature and proportions of the materials used in each 
stage of the work. 
1. Make slsetcbes illustrating three, of the following :-- 
(a) Bricklayer's hod ; (b) Gib and cotter ; (c) Lewis (fw 
hoislting) ; (d) Bow-saw ; (a)  Slater's hammer. 
2. Make drawings to a soale ofvone-twdth illustr&ting 
the terms in brickwork " Racking baok '" and " Toothing." 
Fill in %he joints of the briokwork and name the bond you use. 
* 3. Draw plans7 one-eight full size, of two comecutiv6 
oourses of a squme brick pier of 319; inch side in Flemish bond. 
4. B ~ Q W  the timbering required for a trench 9 feet dm$ 
and 4 h t  wide wheh .the soil is loose and liable to crumble. 
*Name the timbers aad give their S C E L ~ ~ ~ ~ S .  
6. Draw ' a  vesti~al section tihrough a fireplaoe in an 
nppr floor, to show baok and front hearth, joiats, trimming 
and flooring. Dimension the dserent p r t ~  and state the 
scde yau uge. 
6. W e  s. line diagram, to a' soale of + inch to I fpot, 
of a queen-post roof t m  for a &pan of 45 feet. ,Draw detdrs 
of1 the hkd and f c ~ k  of the q~~een-$ost to ,a adale- uf 1 &ah 
to  1 fo*. Xami; and d~dimefisi~]n all the memaem. ' La,.  , 
. .  . 1 ,  . .  . .* ._ > .  - I _I.  ,I - a  
$ :  .7. Draw 'td s'cde' bf I in& to ' 1 fdot B lok$tu&ml 
section thmrigha. tihber ~LylighG, #ri@ de€t$k 'of the l e d  
- 
work iricE~'slating i% hsdd and foot:, 
. . ,  
.. . # 
. , .  . , . . 
/ . ' , I  
, . 
8. ~llwi,ka'te by' shtcbes the ibflQ%g term in $1u@b6rts 
mark :--Roll,, S0m, hii, Bl+sbiqg, 8osker, 'FIdn@ . joinf. 
Bhte whmb ewh' is. u d .  . ..! . . 
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